WA State Community Connectors

Committees

www.wsccsupport.org

Equity, Inclusion, and
Diversity
Will establish procedures to ensure the work of
WSCC is done with these values at the forefront.
Identify family leaders of marginalized
communities and invite them to join us so we can
include their voices in our work. Identify experts
on this topic who can partner with us to provide
training for the Community Connectors. Meets
1st Thursdays of each month 6-8pm

Advocacy Leadership
and Training
Identify experts in advocacy who can partner
with us to provide training for the Community
Connectors. Create a list of organizations doing
a variety of advocacy work, including in
education, legislative, and diversity to share as
resources for Community Connectors who may
be interested in joining advocacy work. Meets
2nd Thursdays of each month 6-8pm

Social Marketing and
Communications
Work together to strengthen our social
marketing and communication within the
statewide community. Identify gaps in areas we
may be lacking and continue to strengthen the
areas we are currently active with.
Meets 3rd Mondays of each month 6:30-8:30pm

Board of Directors
Capacity and Advisory

Continue to build capacity within the WSCC
Board, to include diversity and representation
from different regions around the state. Advise
the Board on ways to strengthen and support
WSCC to ensure a stable and impactful
organization that continues to grow and bring
positive change for the community for countless
years to come. Meets 2nd Tuesdays 6-8pm

Contact janiceschutz@wsccsupport.org for
more details or to get a Commitment Form
Committee Expectations
Meet once a month for 2 hours and include an additional 3-5 hours of work each month
Committee members will be eligible to receive a $50 honorarium for each meeting they
participate in. *** see below for more details ***
Committee members will be asked to sign a one-year commitment form
Will be asked to attend an every other month all committees and workgroups meeting to be
held in late August, October, December, February, April, and June
The honorarium is meant to show that we honor and value the time that our community members are
willing to give to this project and in no way requires any participant to advocate from a perspective other
than their own. You will be representing the voice of your family and the families within your circle of
influence rather than representing any specific organization or vision.

